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But 1 must once more express tny earneat hope, thât, on this solen occasion,
I ntay have the grent advantrLge of your porsonal prenonce.

And now, I cornmend this pro poscd meeting te your fervenit pravers. and,
bumblî besceching the blcsping of Almigbty Oodi on yorelf andi your*Diocese, 1
subscribo myscif, Yeuxr fnithfiul -rothor in the' Lord,

C. T. CAYTUAR.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Convocation of Canterbury met at Wcstminister, on the i 2th Fcbruary.

Elevca of the ]3ishops, besides the Archbisliop, woro proBant in the Uppor leuse.
Tho Bisbop of Oxford presonted a petition, sigsied by a nuntber eof clerffi, nud

others, praying for a General Synod of' aIl Chiurchos in Communion with the
Churcli of England. Ail they nsk for, wns, morely a brotborly conforence.

The Archibishop said tbnt-tîe rcqucst being eof that charactor, anid neo iden
bein entertaincd 0f'czilitig a Synod, in order to, take canons for the guidance

ofthe Church, which would bc in direct opposition te the authority of' tie
Crown-"« lie ivouldi hardly fieLjusiifictd in refusing a rcqucst litai seced so
-naiural."

The petition was ordered te, lie on the table. Se thore ie good boe that the
Pn-*Anglican Councif," ns the proposeti Synod lias been happily ternted, may

reaIly tftke piace.
A debato took place upon a petition preserîtet by the I3ishop of' Licht'îeld,

front the clergy of h le diocese pravin for sente relief frein nsing the Burin!
Service, in al cases but, ns far sis our information gees, ivithot. nny derinite,
resuit rit tlbo tinte. '1 ha Burial Service et' the Church of England, as mtîy of
renders, duubtlesi know, contains phrases, which-s-trictly ap plicablo te those,
only who have, in the very highcuî sense, died in the Faitît of Christ-cau hardly
bc nsod promiscuously, wihout au appearanceofet grent ineonsistency.

It wau those passages-which were, eliminated or altered, when the Services
were reviseti fer the ueofet the American Chucli-to, which the petitien alluded.

The Bishop eof Llanclaff remarked, in the course of the discussion, that "lho
should be very unwillig te sec the Burial Service altereti; but lie should ho very
glati te sec semething done for the relief et' the clergy."

The Subjeet of fliocesan Synode aIse, camne up; being introcluceti by the
Bîshop eof Gloucester and Bristol. The matter %vas very favourably entertaineti
There can ho little dobte that if this ancient Diocesan Body ba revived, the
laity wiIl be rcprescnted. Upon this occasion, the Bishop of Lichficld enpressly
remarkcd, that. "lif these Synoàs were te be et' any advantage, the lay etcenn
must be iniroduced."

The Archbishop of' Canterbury Il thought the idea of these Diocesan meetings,
was a very beaittiful one; but ho saw that that the revival eof thora was full of'
difficulties. These diffleulties showed thegreat importance of a subdivision of' the
presenit dioceses- a 'iatter on wltich he had been in commtunication weil the
Lari of Derby, and on ulticlb he shoedd accompany a deputatien Io himt
during lte nexi jorinight."1

In the Lower Flouse the Venerable Archdeacon Biekersteth pre.4idcd, as
Prolocutor. Arehdencon Allen drcw attention te the fact, that several of the
Colonial Bishops were in England ; andi referred especially, te the Bishiop of
l3nrbadoes, who hnd been absent fronv-his Sec, for nearly three years. le asked,
whether, in case et' the Bilio p> sirmhoration to heaitli, lie îîhould not resigul bis
office. T[he speaker referred, ulse, toýthe',Bielop of Exeter, reported te bc blinde,
and noNv over ninety ypars -of g; '*ô~e retains the nominîal spiritual over-
sight of the whole ot' Devonsbr-ifd.orimill. a

The gravamen was-by reisoiutîon-eerred torthe Comnîittee on gravamina.
-Ametican C/iurchmnan.


